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Second Term
Marks Start
Of 3 Classes
Three new courses, which
have been added to the currie·
ulum for the new semester,
cover a variety o'f occupational
fields.
Along with the revolution in
the high school science program, there has also been a
revolution taking place in the
high school mathematics program. Recently plane and solid
geometry and probability and
statictics have been integrated
into the mathematics courses.
Next semester linear algebra
will be taught for the first
time.
Though the 'formal mathe·
matics developed is abstract,
linear algebra application is
immediate and concrete. Lin·
ear algebra studies, in detail,
forces: 'forces that are in.
volved in 'building bridges and
buildings, forces that attract
or repel atoms.
The student will also dis·
cover the ways available to
mathematically represent re·
lationship between physical
events; the way mathematics
relates pressure and volume,
and velocity and acceleration.
A course known as Com·
mercia! Food Preparation is
now being offered here at Central. This class was inaugurated last September and the
training takes •place at the
Board of Education Food
Preparation Center.
Open to 'both boys and girls,
the course requires three
hours daily o'f classes and on·
the-job training. After a year
of such training, some of the
students will work in the
school cafeteria. Upon gradu·
ation from high school, they
will be ready to seek employ·
ment in the 'food service in·
dustry,
There are several objectives
of the course: (1) to give high
school age youth the chance
to learn the basic skills needed
for employment in the food in·
dustry, (2) to provide the food
service industry with a continuing source of trained per·
sonnel, (3) to en h an~ e the
status and dignity of the food
service industry iby improving
the training of personnel en·
tering the occupation, (4) to
make 'food service a more at·
tractive and desirable career,
and (5) to inform youth of the
opportunities for employment
in the expanding food service
industry.
Light Service Auto 'Meehan·
ics is a new course added to
Central's agenda of studies
for the second semester.
The class, which meets in
the auto shop seventh hour,
is for Personalized Curriculum Program students. It is
small in size, consisting of
only about ten students.
The purpose of the course
is to provide training in auto·
mobile service. The class,
which is taught from a vocational approach, puts emphasis
on such items as tune-ups and
periodic maintenance of auto·
mobiles.
Speaking o.n the value of
the new subject, instructor
Charles Clark replied, "This
will give boys without any
pre vi o u s automobile back·
ground an opportunity to pro·
vide themselves with skills
s uitable for placement in the
automobile service field."
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Auditorium W orl~ Underway
Contractors and remodelers
began changes in Central's
auditorium and the south
fro.nt entranceway of the
building this week with the
expectation of completion in
approximately 'four months.
The inconvenience of a two·
foot lowering in the auditor!·
urn floor toward the middle
of the room was one reaso.n
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for the new plans. The a udi·
torium was originally built in
this shell s hape to facilitate
maintenance.
The auditorium floor will
slope gradually down from the
south end toward the stage.
The new auditorium will be
an improvement in that there
will be no "blind spots" in
the seating such as there have

been in the center of the two
back sections.
Seating In the auditorium
will accommodate an audience
of 541, and there will be no
center aisle.
However, the plans include
a break In the rows between
the exit door which now opens
on the main corridor and a
new exit door to the outside
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PLANS FOR THE NEW AUDITORIUl\1, on which work has just begun, will include two stair·
ways leading to the balcony and a new seating arrangement which eliminates the center aisle,
among other innovations.

which will be built on the
west side of the room. New
ligh ts will be an asset also, and
there will be no natural light·
ing because of the lack of
windows.
In the south front entrance·
way, remodeling will include
the Installation of two aluminum tire doors, one located
just inside the main door and
a second located at the poi.nt
where the entranceway and
the main corridor meet.
The bell, which now sits in
a glass case just Inside the
main door, will be moved to
the trophy case on the opposite side of the entranceway.
In the place w,here the bell
now is located, a second stair·
way will be installed as an
exit from the balcony to the
first floor opposite the stair·
way which now connects the
left side of the balcony and
the first floor.
The remodeling, which will
cover the next four mo.nth.s,
\vill necessarily eliminate the
use of the auditorium for
some of Central's traditional
activities and events planned
for during the second semes·
ter term.

Foreigners Visit CHS Four Join Teaching Staff
Two foreign educators visit·
ed Central January 25 during
a six month long stay in the
United States studying Amencan education.
Foeardi Lani, of Indonesia,
and Franceso Mai, of Italy,
are participating in the Inter·
national Teacher Development
Program, administered by the
U.S. State Department assisted
by the Office of Education in
the Department of Health, Ed·
ucation, and Welfare.
They are two of 350 educa·
tors from over 70 countries in
this phase of the program,
which provides an extensive
itinerary for the visitors dur·
ing their stay here.
When in Flint from January
21 to February 2, the adminis·
trators visited several public
schools, talked with local edu·
cators, toured GMI and the

Buick plant, attended a Board
of Education meeting, and met
with its adult education staff.
They resided in the homes of
Flint families.
At Central, they visited the
two classes of the western
civilization course, the langu·
age laboratory, and the Personalized Curriculum Program
on their general tour of the
school.
Before arriving here, they
had gone throughout the West,
stopping at major cities.
From here they head back
east, and on February 28, their
half-year American visit completed, Dr. Mai and Mr. Lani
will fly back to their respec·
tive countries to report to their
educational ministries and to
the public what they have
learned.

As New Semester Starts
With the change in semester
programs and beginning of
new classes, new teachers assumed their positions Monday,
February 4. Four teachers
have been added to Central's
staff and two teachers from
the first semester have resigned.
James Harper, who works
part-time as a disc jockey at
station WKMF and has s ubs ti·
tuted throughout the semester
a t Central, has joined the Englis h staff for the semester.
Joseph Thrash, a Central
graduate, has been added to
the staff as a teacher of the
Personalized Curr iculum Pro.
gram, replacing James Calk·
ins, who has resigned.
In the place of Arthur
Knoodle, Marvin Lases;ke as·

Holiday Suggests Theme for Senior Dance
"Chanson d' Amour" w i II
carry seniors to the Senior
Couple Dance at Ballenger
Field House on February 9,
from 9 o'clock until midnight.
Students will dance to the
strains of Bob Eberhart and
his band.
The dress for the occasion is
semi-formal. Boys may were
dark suits and girls may wear
party dresses or cocktail dresses. There are to be no flow·
ers or corsages worn at the
dance.
Pat Williams, chairman, has
appointed chairmen Pat Costello, Barb Lueck, Holly Mont·
gomery, and Diane Sperry to
head decorating committees
for the dance. Publicity and
refreshments will be arranged
by Vicki Fan and Carol Wolin,
respectively.
The decorating theme' will
run true to the season of Val·
entine's Day with red, white,
and gold hearts, and cupids.
The entrance and the lobby

will display musical notes with
hearts and cupids:
Any seniors who are inter·
ested in helping to decorate

...

for the dance are asked to
contact Pat Williams or an·
other member of her commit.
tee.
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PAT COSTELLO, Diane Zlatec, and Sue Jackson prepare their
materials for decorating the lobby of Ballenger Field House
for the Senior Couple Dance. (Photo by Darr Johnson).

sumed the position of auto
s hop teacher at the beginning
of the semester.
Until the return of Miss Ver·
nita Knight as the journalism
advisor and teacher, Mrs. Maureen Taylor will substitut~ in
the Arrow Head and Prospec.
tus publications classes and
the Journalism I class. Mrs.
Taylor, also a Central graduate, was formerly the editor
of the Arrow Head and she
has had experience in college
journalism work.

New· Members
Begins Service
In 'Congress'
Kay Beerman, Seth Lloyd,
and Lynn Wright are the newly appointed members of the
Youth Power Congress, which
will hold its county meeting
at the Court House February
18.
They were chosen by viceprincipal Howard Auer and in·
terviewect by school nurse Mrs.
Mary Lou Foxworth, although
there is s till an opening for an
interested fo urth student.
The county meeting will be
made up of four representatives from each of the city
schools and two representa·
tives from each county school.
Nutrition a n d ph y s i e a l
health will be the topics dis·
cussed by the representatives.
Discussion groups will be
formed during the 9:30 a.m.·
2:30p.m. meeting.
Two students will be chosen
from this group to attend the
state meeting of the Youth
Power Congress, for three
days a t Michigan State. These
two students will also attend
the national meeting in Chi·
cago, March 27-29.
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World Events Need Study
Many an accusing finger has been pointed at today's
teen-ager for his unawareness of the conditions of the
world in which he is living. ·Perhaps, this accusation is
not without justification.
Quite frequently our study of current affairs goes
about as far as cutting an article out of the newspapers
to take to school for current events day.
Many times this article is not even read until it is
time to present it to the class. This lack of previous read·
ing may cause the student to report on some such earthshaking event as "E~er Zilch Loses Toe in Power Lawnmower."
While this example may be a little extreme and such
an instance would seem funny at the time, it is actually
quite tragic. As future leaders of the Free World, we
should take it on our shoulders to better inform ourselves
of just what's going on around the globe.
Another pitiful trait of today's lethargic teen is his
tendency to condemn those who dare to brief themselves
on the events of 'the day. This condemnation usually
stems from the adolescent generalization that anyone
who dares to be different is an "egghead."
We must take action now to right this situation. A
good way to begin would be by reading daily the news
stories, editorials, and news analyses printed in several
newspapers. These readings will give the students a
strong enough background so that when a new crisis
arises he will not be unduly shocked.
M~ny times we tend to take the stand that the United
States is always right. This is not the case. This generalization has often led to poor relationship with other
countries.
We Americans, both young and old, are fortunate
that we are free to inform ourselves of the real truth.
This is not the case in all countries. If we teen-agers
take a little time each day to acquaint ourselves with
present happenings, we will be much better equipped to
understand and handle the situations an ever-changing
world will present to us as adults.
-Bill Hershey

Consideration-Losing Out?

Is this you?

"Honest, teacher, I'U
do better next semester!"

Exhibitions Assist Cadets
With Creative Dramatics
by Lots Livesay
"A shawl," "a scarf", 'a
drape," were all replies to the
question of wha t a chiffon
curtain made one think. This
was demonstra ted In a talk by
Mrs. Ann Elgood, creative dra·
mattes consultant for the Mott
Foundation Program, given to
the cadet teachers on January
25.
The next Item was a black
chiffon dress. This brought re·
sponses such as "a witch," "a
dark night," "a storm," and
"sinister, mean."
Mrs. Elgood was trying to
s how how senses respond to
certain things and create cer·
taln feelings. She works with
children and has found that It
Is very Important for them to
express their Ideas.
The cadets proceeded to
taste salt and sugar and smell
perfume, soap. and vinegar.
These brought responses such
as sweet, sou r. brine, and can·

Card$, Presents Traditions
Of St. Valentine's Festival
By Llbby Hubbard
Valentine's Day, as we know
It today,. was celebrated as
early as the 17th century with
s mall token of al!ectlon given
by gentlemen to their ladles.
The custom has been carried
do w n through the ages,
changed only by the various
comical cards that we receive
today.
The date of February 14 is
actually the feast day of three
different martyrs given the
name of Saint Valentine.
The first Saint Valentine was
a priest of Rome who was beheaded about 269 A.D. The
second Saint Valentine was a
bishop who is believed to have
been beheaded about 273 A.D.
The third was a martyr of
Africa about whom there is
very little known.
The customs of Saint Valen·
tine's Day have nothing to do
with these saints except that
their feast day was on February 14. It was once a festival
in Rome celebrated on February 15. There are several oth.
er explanations but this is the
most. popular.
In Rome, it was the custom
for men to draw lots to see
which young women would be

their "valentine." The couples
would often become engaged
to be maiTied. Pity the poor
fellow wl!o was not happy
with his drawing.
The Un ited States is the
most popular place of celebra·
tlon for Saint Valentine's Day.
The practice is not wide spread
In Great Britain or in many of
the South American countries.
At the present time, the
card industry makes more
money each year with the sale
of Valentines.
School ' children and young
men and women are always
most eager to let s o m e o n e
know of their .feelings; and
aa the time approaches. there
Is always a f e e I i n g of
anxiety in the air. as one pon·
ders from whom he might receive a valentine.
Gifts r eceived on Saint Val·
entine's Day are usually just
small tokens of one's a!fec.
tions. A box of candy or a
little gift is always appreci·
ated by the receiver, and sometimes the giver, who may be
rewarded.
The spirit of Valentine's
Day will undoubtedly be perpetuated by the warmth and
affection that fill the hearts
of the American people.

I recently overheard this conversation between two
students:
"What did you say was your answer for number
four?"
. "3.41."
"No . .. I don't think that's right. When I worked
it out I got 3.61."
"You're crazy!"
This exchange occurred between a student and a
student teacher--only one incident involving rude inconsideration for student instructors. In the course of a
week the same teacher heard a lecture on how to operate
his class room equipment, stood through a grammar eor·
rection, and endured repeated interruptions of an important lesson.
We ·are accustomed to hearing ill-mannered remarks
tossed about among our contemporaries; usually the
language used is not intended to offend, nor is it received
as such. But we are dealing with teachers-persons in
an authoritative position. No matter how they are intended, rough, unmannerly terms have no place here.
It seems now that such obvious manifestations
are what is needed to bring to attention some already
shoddy courtesies. In many. countries, and not too long
ago in our own, the accusation "You're crazy!"--directed
at a teacher would have implied immediate expulsion
from school and almost insurmountable shame of the family and friends of the guilty party.
In this case, the "guilty party" was not even excused
from the class room.
So we can see that the fault lies not only with the Dear Editor:
During the first semester, I reviewed my senior year budget.
students, but with the instructor as well, because he must
Upon
completing my s urvey, I found that approximately $3.60
set a pattern of respect. But the greater fault is ours
has
been
spent purchasing paperback books.
for not realizing that, demand it or not, a teacher, by
Realizing that these books are required reading for English
virtue of his position, and for the maintenance of order
and history, as a stUf;lent, I can hardly refuse to buy these books,
and discipline, is entitled to respect.
A student teacher faces even greater problems than but after the assigned redding is completed- then what?
does a regular instructor. In the first place, he, too, is
Over a period of two and one half years at Central, my
learning; in the second place, he is not as accustomed to paperback book library includes 23 books which comes to the
the procedure followed by the regular teacher or the class total sum of about $8.35. Most books cost 35 cents apiece, but
room itself, and the students are not accustomed to him; one book which is r equired in some senior English classes costs
and in the third place, he is under conscious pressure to 95 cents.
"make good."
The hard bound text books, which are "loaned'' to us for
It would seem that these factors alone would prompt
the
ensuing
school terms, are returned-to the school at no cost
consideration toward these "fellow students."
to
the
student,
excluding any fees for damages. This arrange·
-Maureen Taylor

Student Speaks
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ment is fine. Required reading is completed. Central's lending
library arrangement is a convenience, too. No money is collected here either, except over-due fines.
While owning a paperback eliminates "overdue'' notices
and fines for damages, what about this money problem?
At college, students are obligated to buy their books, but
used text books. When the freshman year is completed, the
pupil r einvests in texts required for the next year, while selling
his books to the incoming freshman.
·
Therefore, our bookstore should buy used books a nd re-sell
them or operate on the basis of a lending library.
Alth«?ugh p~ices would be lower for the used books because
of the wear and tear, the information contained in the .book is
still vital to the student.
This m ethod would save the student money as well as space
in the storage closet at home.
A "Broke" Senior

dy for tas te, and airy, clean,
and dill pickles for smell.
Mrs. E lgood had the cadets
stand In a circle and move In
the way certain words s uch
a.s whirl, s trai ght, weak, and
twirl Inclicate. The children In
her classes often are clothes
on a clothesline- an exercise
In pretending which they en·
joy.
Touch Included feeling a
haJr piece, a clothes brush,
and a toy dog. which brought
replies that the articles made
the cadets think of scratchy,
rough, and soft and fuzzy.
Mrs. Elgood played two mu·
slcal selectJons on a record
player during which the stu·
dents that felt something were
to stand up and express this
feeling. The first brought the
response of skipping and
marching. The second prompt·
ed several cadets to waJk re·
gally.
.
Going on to sight, the ca·
dets looked at pictures from a
chUd's picture book about a
cat. The !irst picture showed
a dog looking with curiosity
at the cat. Mrs. Elgood and
Beth Bullock portrayed the
characters as they saw them
in the book.
Contlnulng with the same
picture, Diane Zlat.ec and Lois
Livesay portrayed the feline
and canine arumal characters
and their actions.
The next picture showed a
dog looking into a watering
can. The cadets decided there
were three characters in the
picture: a mouse, a watering
can, and the dog. These were
played by Carol Burns. Diane
Zlatec, and Ted Mitchell, respectively.
Mrs. Elgood concluded by
telling the cadets that in doing creative dramatics, one
can't plan what the children
are going to do. You can stimulate their ideas , but you can't
think for them.

Famous Men
Enter World
In February
By Peggy Hyslop
"The February s unshine steeps
your boughs,
And tints the buds a nd swells
the leaves within."
-William Cullen Bryant

• • •

February, the s h o r t e s t
month of the year, marks the
birth of several famous per.
sons. Most prominent of these
are the Presidents Washing·
ton, Jefferson, Lincoln, and
Theodore Roosevelt, who have
g rown in greatness through
the years.
During winter's stormiest
time h a v e bloomed musical
geniuses Victor H erbert and
Frederic Chopin who were
born in February. Before the
breaking of the sound barrier,
the skies knew the pioneering
bravery of Charles Lindbergh,
who also was b o r n in the
month of February.
Candlelight was not a trick
of elegant dining before the
era of Thomas Edison. The
concept of man's creation and
eventual destiny was changed
by Charles Darwin. Both men
were born in February.
February boasts of Charles
Dickens, Edna St. Vincent Millay, John Steinbeck, Henry
Wadsworth Longfellow, and
Sinclair Lewis in the literary
world.
While in s p o r t s,
"Babe" Ruth, homerun king of
baseball, was born in this
month.
The shortest month of the
year seems to be distinctlively
individual. And the m en born
in this month have contributed
light, love, liberty, and laughter to the world.
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Auto Group
RequireS 2S
•
0 COntlnue
Road Rovers hope to get
their eight week second sem·
ester program of! to a success·
ful start with a meeting tom,orrow morning in the auto
shop. Whether or not the pro·
gram materializes will depend
upon whether at least 25 boys
have signed up for the activity.
Applications are still being
taken, and anyone interested
should see Charles Clark,
sponsor, in the auto shop.
There will be a registration
fee of $2.00 to defray expenses
of materials used.
Each Saturday there are
work periods from 8 :00 a.m.
to 10:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. to
1:00 p.m. From 10:00 a .m. to
11:00 a.m. there is a meeting
which usually consists of a
planned program. Typical of
the programs planned for this
semester are antique, model,
and sports car shows.
After activities get underway for a week or two, club
officers will be elected and a
definite program will be plan·
ned.
During the work periods,
club members may work on
their own cars or aid fellow
Road Rovers. No previous ex·
' perience is required for mem·
bers.

El Salvadorian's Follow Busy Schedule
students In J erald Graves'
S anlsh classes got a first·
p
hand
oppor t un It y to app1Y
what they had been learning
In actual conversations, when
three El Salvadorian students
visited their classes Friday,
January 18, and Monday, Jan·
uary 21.
These three students were
part of a group of fifteen students and two teacher s w ho
are visiting the United States
January 14 . February 13, at
the Invitation of our State De·
partment.
For four Spanish students,
Bill Hershey, Debbie McLogan,
and Bill a nd Bob Rya n, the
language barrier was eased as
they spent the six days getting
to know their El Salvadorian
guests.
The girl a nd two boys, Bcr·
ta Batres, Felix Bracamonte,
and Jose Alvarez attended
other classes besides Spanish
with their hosts.
In many of these classes, as
in the Spanish classes, a var l·
ety of questions were asked
and answered on both s ides.
With the help of the hosts,
who would do the interpret·
ing, the students were able to
get to know their visitors.
El Salvador Is the smallest
and most densely populated
country In Central America.

One of Its m ost Interesting
features which was very In·
trlglng 'to the s tudents, was
EJ
Its active vo1cano, I w 1co. .
Sa lvador's economy Is al mos t
entirely agl"lcultu rnJ. 1
The visitors showed a spe·
clal lntercst In the colleges and

huH opproxlm ntely 1.000 s tu·
dC'nl.8.
Thu rsday ni ght, a fter the
81 h
AI
t th
or rlva 1 ot
s op
rpor , c
s tuden ts were Introduced to
their host families a t a special
din ner g iven Jn Cent ral's calc·
tcrln.

univer sities In Michi gan. El
Salvador's Notiona l Unive rs ity
a t the capital. San Salvador,

Friday nig ht, the students
a ttend ed Centra l's swim meet.
At a Rpcclo l dance planned for

FELIX BRACAMOl'\TE. center , ente rtains blq ho ts and 11 fellow
El Snh •udorlan with hls lmp rc slons about F lint. From left to
right arc: BlU n ershey, Bob Ryan. Felix, Jose Ah·orez, and
Bill Rynn. (Photo by Durr J ohnson )

Two Choices Pencils., Clay-Tools of Talent
Before S.U.

JRC Attacks
Fair Display

Student Council vice presi·
dent, Louis Fage, Is currently
working on a plan to find out
what kind of "health assem·
Members of the Junior Red bly'' the students of Central
Cross council have started would find most interesting
work on their project for a llext year.
The program will be decided
countY fair to be presented at
on by one of two ways. Either
the Red Cross Chapter House the Student Council members
the beginning of April.
will meet to decide on a theme,
The fair will be composed of or the Health Council will derooms which will be decorated vise a questionalre to present
by the different schools in the to the student body in the dlf·
ferent groups.
county. Each school will have
If a questionaire is used the
some phase of the Red Cross survey will take place in Feb·
to use as its theme.
r uary.
Central's theme for the fair
Because of the r emodeling of
will be . music. Our choirs, the auditorium, the assembly
band, and orchestra will be won't take place until next
featured on a tape which will fall.
The next Health Council
be mad~ up of typical Ameri·
meeting will be held in the
can song, Later on this tape community room at 3 :40 on
will be sent to some other February 20.
country through Red Cross.
All sophomores received a
At the council's last meet- hearing test on Friday, Janu·
ing suggestions were given on ary 29. Those who didn't pass
how to make the Red Cross the test will be retested in
maga:.:ine more accessible to late February.
students.
Juniors and seniors, refer·
Next month's issue will fea. red by their teachers, will be
ture Lynn Wright, a junior. tested then.
Lynn is president of our counFor all teachers or school
cil, a member of the Midwest- employees who would like an
ern Area Youth Advisory opportunity to take the test,
Council and also a member of an appointment may be made
the National Youth Advisory by contacting the .nurse, Mrs.
Council.
Mary Lou Foxworth.

Art studen ts. when they
have finished with a class pro·
ject or a specific class assign·
ment. or perhaps a re not
working on a s pecial project.
are allowed to work on a pro·
ject of their choos ing.
These projects, m ore than
often, represent the specific
interests of each student. Jun·
ior Diane Childers has com·
blned her Interest in both art
and in horses by working with
clay or with pencil, and using
horses as her s ubj ect matter.
Diane created the sculptured
horse head in the picture in
about two weeks. She used
plain red clay to m ake the
head.
After hollowing out the
head, and then letting the sta·
tue dry for about a week, Di·
ane painted it with a metallic
brown glaze and fi red it in the
art classes' kiln.
Da le Gleason, a rt instructor,
commented on s culpturing and
its appeal, s tating, "Sculpture
through the ages was depen·
dent on other art forms, s uch
as decoration for the facade
of a building; but now it has
achieved it own independence."
"Sculpture Is important now
for its own aesthetic appeal,
a nd in the young artist it
makes his senses come alive

Future Nurses Take Trip,
Discuss Coming Activities
Future Nurses visited Du·
rant Tuuri Mott School, Wed·
nesday, January 30. The community director, Dan Hern,
welcomed the group and explained the curriculum and activites of this special school
for handicapped children.
As the future nurses toured
the building, they saw that
Durant Tuuri Mott had spe·
ciallzed equipment and trained
teachers for the various types
of handicapped problems.
They use braille facilities
frequently in many of their
classes and the school also has
its own swimming pool, which
the handicapped chldren use.
There are classes for the
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blind and partially blind, the
deaf and the partially deaf,
and for crippled . children.
Youngsters with muscular disorders also attend classes at
this school.
After the tour there was a
general discussion and questioning period for the inter·
ested students.
This trip was just one in
many that the group plans to
take. They are going to visit
the Michigan School for the
Deaf and the Pontiac State
Hospital.
At the last meeting of the
Future Nurses, which was on
February 7, the club admitted
any !lew girls who wished to
join.

to th rcc-<ll menslonal form and
visual appearance."
Diane. like man v other st u·
de nts. expresses her In terest
in horses through draw ing as
well as sculpture. She d raws
mostly In pencil and said,
''f'vc a lways been interested
in draw ing horses. and I 've
been drawing for as long as
I can r emember."

t hem by thr· Spanish teachers
the various schools around
F'llnt whPre
students were
guests
thr• the
El Salvadorians
·
'
IPam;d the latest dances In
the u nllf'd Stales.
Sandy and Sue Seeley, <All·
tral studen ts, cnttJrtalncd the
group of abou t 100 Spanish
11tuden L<J with some Portuguese
!IOn~s and some "P eter, Paul.
and Mary'' ant] 'I<Ingston Tr1·
o'' favorites. which they sang
and played on their guitars.
Upon their arrival In runt.
the visitors saw mow for
their f irst time. At a tobog·
ganlng party. Sunday. J anuary
20, t he s1udents were able tr,
lW'' just how much tun, and
hr,w mid, a rt"a i "Winter Won·
rlcrland" can be.
ThP 15 st udents. who wPrf'
r hoSI'n from schools thr ough·
out El Salvador. were part of
a program aimed at a better
undf'rst.andlng between Amerl·
rans In dl fff'rent parts of thP
\'Vf'sll!m Hrm L~ phCTC.
In Flint. the program \\a.o;
sponsol"('fj by the f1jnt Com·
m ittee for WelcomJng lntPT·
national \' ~Jtors. cooperating
wath the Flint public and pa·
roachlal schools and the ~iott
program o f the Flint Board of
Education.
. It was amazing how _the
nsl tors from EJ Sal\'ador "ere
taken to heart by the Central
s tudents. Mr. Gra\'es com·
mented lhaL 'The students
around school were \·ery eJC·
dted about the El Sal\'adorlan
students' visit and are now
looking forward to the time
when they \\ill be able to go
down th.ere."
The group came to Flint
from ::'\lew Orleans and has
continued on to Princeton.
~ ew J erse\' ; Phila de 1 p b i a.
Pen nsyh wia: Berea. Kentuc-ky: W ashington, D. C. : and
Hollywood and :\Uami. Florida.
at

Compiled by Ubby Hubbard

Thespian Group Sees Caesar's Glory
Miss J a cqueline Kramer . Thespian s ponsor , and five stu
dents motored to Bay City Ha ndy F ebruary 2 to see a perfonn·
a nce of Willia m Sha kespeare's "Julius Caesar."
Attending the play with .Miss Kramer were Jane Raden
ba ugh. Jim Anthony, Sandra Burleigh, Earlene King. and Diane
Wohleben.
The trip was the fifth made under Thespian aus pices in that
many years. ,

Science Fair Deadline Ahead
Students interested in entering the Flint Science Fair are
reminded that the deadline for registration is March 4 .
This year's Science Fair will take place in the I.l\I.A. Audito·
rium from April 4 through 12. S tudents may enter exhibits in
nine categories from astronom y to zoology.
A college scholars hip a nd expense-paid trip to the National
Science Fair at Albuquerque, New Mexico, is the firs t place prize.
Other prizes r a nge from a college scholarship to certificates.
trophies, and ribbons. The awards will be presented on April 6.

Newcomers Score at Pin Party
Newcomers Club bowled Saturday night, January 26, at the
Center Bowling Alley. The highest score was turned in by
Stanley Day and the l owest was tumed in by Mrs. Julia Grotts.
sponsor of the club. Afterwards, t he group returned to her
home for refreslunents.
The president of the club is Paul Ng who came to Central
last year.
At the present time the g roup is planning a program for
the new students who will attend Central during the second
sem ester. Any new students are urged to join the club.

Sophomores Solicit Sweatshirts
Sophomores are s'e lling Cen tral sweatshirts for $3.00 and
$3.25 in a variety of colors and types. The more expensive
shirt comes in two styles. One is black with r ed lettering, and
another is short sleeved with a zipper, an Indian decoration
and a r ed stripe.
The less expensive shirts come with or without zippers and
have no Indian decoration. All of the shirts have designs or
colors which signify Central's traditional Indian theme and red
and black school colors.
Representatives are taking orders in group, a nd the shirts
are then picked up a t the ticket office on a specified date.
EXPRESSING HER LOVE of
h o r s e s in her art work Is
Diane Childers, junior. Diane
created this sculptured horse's
head from r ed clay which she ·
then glazed with a metallic
brown. (Photo by Darr John·
son)

Biology Club Tours Med School
Biology Club m embers took a field trip F ebruary 2 to the
University of Michigan Medical School in Ann Arbor.
Accompanied by t heir sponsor, Edward Brigham, biology
teacher, they toured the anatomy laboratories, the University
Hospital, and various resear ch laboratories.
.
The trip coincided with t he club's current activity of study·
ing embryology.
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Swimmers Organize Show
With the commencement of
the second semester, the Synchronized swimming class also
starts. Miss Patricia Odgers

and Mrs. Susan Jackovich,
girls' gym Instructors, chose
the members o'f the class on
the 'basis of a tryout following

Trading Post
'Buckaroos' Cavort at Dance
Compiled by IUaureen Taylor
,James l\ladlson High School
Now it Is complete with a stu.
Portland, Oregon
dent literary board, an art edi·
Westerners at Madison High tor in charge of the cover, a nd
School swung away from their a printing editor , who Is re·
wintertime themes and entitled sponsible for the printing of
their January 11 frolic "Buck · the entire book.
Any student may submit
a roo."
Faculty and students, to poetry, essays, short stories of
lend additional spirit, purchas· any length, monologues, and
ed cowboy hats during school similar types of literary effort
hours and at the dance, which to the literary board. Board
was held in the cafeteria from members do not know the author of the material which
S to 11 p.m.
The student and teacher they review.
The Crest will be sold May
with the best Western cos3-7.
tume each won a n award.
• • •
Refreshments consisted of 1\larshall High School
French fries and cokes.
Chicago, Ill.
• • •
One reading of a last will
Bay City Central High School
and testament which wasn't a
Bay City, ~lichigan
somber occasion took place
Crest, the best of Bay City January 9.
Central's literary talent, set
Seniors from Marshall, grad·
its deadline for submission of uated January 23.
materials as January 25.
Part of the "entertainment"
The Crest is a student publi· for the group was the reciting
cation which originally grew of the class prophecy, their
out of the English department. last will and testament.
~ ..' '\1' -.cl

Till'

.

1101 ' !'1·:.., 01'

CH '.\1, 11 \ \

AL BENN'S

lUIUfS ftK\.\EUSf
CITY-WIDE DUIVIUIY SIIIVICI

724 E. Second St.

ART SUPPLIES
Ferguson's Art Shop
Buckham at W. Second St.
Flint 3, Michigan

CE 3-1478

CE 2-5322

two days of practice.
The tryout consisted of a
standing fro n t dive, the
breast stroke, the front crawl,
a surface dive, ballet leg, back
dolphin, a kJp, and the back
crawl.
As a result, 32 m em be r s
were chosen to be In this sixth
h our class, which sometimes
extends until 5 :30. Chose n
we re Cindy Baird, Kay Beebe,
Billie Joe Burness, ?at Cas per,
Diane Childer s, Tonya Daw·
son, Delores DePottey, Diane
Donakoskl, VIcki Fan, Doris
Gannon, Linda Gravel, Jean
Guile, and Ruth Gulth.
Others who will be In the
class are Sandy, Sharon, Shlr·
ley Harrison, Jeanne Hearn.
Nancy Heglnbottom, Sue Jack·
son, Barbara Kaczynski, Linda
Koppelberger, and Charlotte
Krekel.
Lois Livesay, Barbara Lueck .
Jeanne MacArthur, Maureen
Mallory, D I a n e Mlchelson.
Holly Montgomery, Marth a
Parker, Shelly Stevens, Mary
Jo Walker, and Merrily Watters were also picked.
This past week has been
spent in deciding on a theme
for the show which will be
April 25, 26, and 27. The next
step is to divide the girls Into
numbers according to height
and ability, so that they can
decide on what they will por·
tray and can begin the chore·
ography for their numbers.
Complete Line of All-Occasion
Cards, Stationery, Wrappings
and Gift Items
GREAT LAKES GREETINGS

409 Detroit St.

CE 3-3500

Fashioned for Compliments

Come and see our lovely
new selections of Long and
Short Formals. New glowing colors or whit~ for
your Junior or Semor
Prom. Sizes from 5 up.

SKJ CJ...UB PJU; SJDE:'iT .Jim Ryder shows club vice-president
~(errlly Water!' how to do a " christi tum." Although the tum
didn't wnrk, you can bf' Kllre that a ll club m embers will g et a

lot or lnKiructlon at th e many 11kl resort ar e a s In the state.
(Photo by Darr .Johnson >

Career Corner
Will you Jlleaxe print some
Information on newNpaper re·
portln~,
educational require·
ments, what the job e ntaJls .
and salary?
P erh aps the best · known
newsr oom job Is tha t of the
reporter. whose main tas k Is
to gather facts as com pleteJy
a nd a ccurately as possible.
On la rge papers the report
er may have a special "bea t"
to cover.
Usually, the r e·
porter will go outside th e
newsroom to gather news a nd
then return to the ci ty desk
to write his story.
The would . be journal ist
must have an untiring curiosi·
ty, the ability to absorb and
remember facts. a n d t h e
knack for digging out a story.
He must enjoy writing and
reading and have pride of
workmanship.
An increa.sing number of
newspapers prefer to hire peo·
pie who ha,·e a broad college
backgrou nd w ith some t ra in·
ing in journa lism.
Many of the qualities need.
ed for a professional career
in nPwspaper work can be de ve loped through. the experience and education offered by
college j ournalism programs.
which are concerned bas ically
with disciplining the student
in terms of the tools of the
trade.
The newspaperman must be

able to work with words, thin k
clea rly . ta ke good notes, and
type well. J ourna lism de part.
me nts a nd schools concen tra te
on de,·elopin g these skills in
con nection with a liberal arts
back groun d.
Although it is generally
agreed that journalism train .
ing pro,; des the best back·
ground !or newspaper work. it
is possible t o qualily !or this
field th rough work in liberal
a r ts.
College traini ng s hould in·
elude courses in English. spe·
cialized writing. sociology. po.
li tical science. economics. history. a nd psychology .

BUY PLANTERS
PRODUCTS
IN OUR
CAFETERIA
__...._
.... -..
KING CIGAR CO.
3202 E. COURT STREET

Become a Hairstylist and Beauty
Expert with America's Finest Training

ALL GENTLY

or

PRICED

Have a Shampoo and Set Without Appointment

Joan Claire Beauty College
228 S. Saginaw Street

Phone CE 4-7971

DAY and EVENING CLASSES
Michigan's Most Modern School of Cosmetology
/

Attention!
Central Ski Club
Members
Here you'll find everything
for all skiers; beginners,
intermediates and experts.
Start out wlfh correct equip·
ment, properly outfitted!
OPEN MOHDAT
AND FRIDAY
"TIL 9 P.K.

Member ol Downtown
Oark and Shop

fashions .
&54 Harrboe

Flint Tent & Awning
Free and Easy Parking at Our Door

Open Mon. and Fri. 'til 9 P.M.

1029 Industrial

..
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Balance Proves Key
In JV's Win String

Oose Wins

'Gray' Hair
Of Mentor
With a r ecord of five vic·
tories and only one defeat,
most coaches would bask in a
warm glow over the conquests
of their team.
Sophomore basketball coach
Jack Ewing, however, hasn't
had time to bask in his glory
for he has had to spend his
time counting gray ha irs. Of
the six games played by his
sophomores, four have been
decided by less than six points.
The point margin between
the soph omore team and their
opponents is only 3.3 points
per game, as they have scored
275 points to 255 for their op·
ponents.
As long as they continue to
win, wheth er it is by one
point or 30, Coach Ewing said,
"We'll take them."
Ewing has shifted his line·
up considerably to find a
winning combina tion. Even at
this late date in the season,
Ewing said, "No job is safe,
those who hustle will play."

Student Cagers
Organize Talent
In Mott League
Replacing intramural bas·
ketball this season is the Mott
Thursday Night Basketball
League. Essentially the same
as IM, the program is made
up of Central students com·
prising two leagues a n d 1 6
teams.
The "AA'' League is pri·
marily fortified with seniors
and boys displaying good bas.
ketball ability, though 11ot
quite of varsity caliber. The
"A" League combines mostly
boys of the junior and sopho·

TOl\1 PIERSON, sophomore, pre pnrcs to help Bob Fowlkl's,
sophomore, prnctlcc the "Cross-Drill." Tills numell\'e r ls d esigned to help the wrestlers lmpro\'e their tnkccJown tcchnlqll('.
(Photo by Dnrr J ohnson ).

Junior Varsity Mat Member
Compile Record Win Streal{
the most impressive so for.
Other nne marks have been
chal ked up by John Fletcher.
Bob Fowlkes. Bob Leslie and
Dick Madaras.
Fowlkes. Leslie. and l\fa.
daras have been boosted by
Coach Dean Ludwig to the
varsity Cor their outstanding
work.
Coach Ludwig has been
highly pleased with the work
or the J V's and has indicated
that more boys arc being con·
sidcrcd to join the vars ity
squad before the season ends.
Although the record is the
best that the JV's have ever
amassed, and this nne job
may prove to be important in
Ludwig's future plans. he
warned t hat, "There is a great
diiTer e nce between the JV and
\'arsity le \'el and the only wny
to move up is to work."

Wrestling seems to be on
the upsurge this s e a so n a t
Cen tral. The varsity has com·
piled th e best record in mat
history with a five and one
won-lost record.
Not to be outdone, the JV
wrestlers have also designed
an enviable mark. They have
defeated four out of four op·
ponents. The s co r c s have
ranged from as close as 25·
17 over Pontiac, to a 40 to
eight s mashing of Southwest·
e rn. Port Huron and Bendlc
have al so met defeat at the
hands of the "little'' grapplers.
Their bes t strength lies at
the top and bottom of the
we i g h t scale. 95 a nd 103
pounders, Cal Burns and Tom
McKinney, respectively, and
heavyweights Tom P i e r s o n
and Norm \ Valtcrs have been

Outstandln~ t cam bnlanrl'
has carried the .JV bask('tball
squad to a record of t~'n vJr.
torles without a d~>f('at. Coun t·
lng thrc(' s tral ~hl wln'l la C~ t
year. the unhcaten slrln~
stands at 13 games.
The !!COring Is evenly bal·
nnred among six ml'n, with o
tea m avrrage of 62.6 polntll
J)('r game. Shootln~ )'X'rccnt·
ages a rC' also holdln~ up very
well.
Of lh(' starting flv('. K ~>n
Baker 1'1 hoolln~ 5.') J)f'rr~>nt
from the floor. Ernl~> Van
Bur('n IR !!hooting 41 J)f'rl'f'nt.
Dal(' Blassingame. 41 Pf'T'N'nt;
Leroy Bla-.slngam" 39 rwr·
r nt.
J I m RI ch a r d s. the sixth
man. Is rhalkJn~ up a t\n(' 51
P<'r {'('nt. SrorinR n\'l'rng"'l o f
the firs t six arl' v('ry doc;l' II}
S!Cthcr . whkh also .,lgnHl~>
bnlnnrc. f{('n Bakr·r also ha.,
the b<'st free throw pt'rN'nt
ngr with 82 per c-cnt
Rebounding ha bc.-<'n II'{] by
L<-roy Blas.c:lngaml' wtth n.
and Ernie Vanl3uren with !'>
I towe,·er , Ken Baker and Jim
Richards ha\'e battlf'd wl'll on
the boards Glenn Bl,·m.c; hac;

nl''' I'Jr- r omr· a rY.vnrtabl~>
tnnrd mnn whr·n brought ()tf
thr• l)l'nrh.
Th~>
I{Un rd 'l havP 'lhrrNn
''"atly lmpr()VI'mr·nt 41purrln ~
lhr· .IV ot UNr·<~c;r•
With lhl'
c;l rl'n~lh f>l r{rm Bam~> t and
Dal~> Bln<~'llngam"
bo t h In
"hf>tJtin'! nntl In rll' f Pn'IP . th~>
o;tnnlnl! lin"UP 1'1 Jpft without
a wr·.rknr...
Llo,;d Cabt>U i"
ai"~O bf!~innlnS( to 1~>11 and s:iv"
ou:>m~> n~>Mlr·rJ rM~>T\.1' a 1 S(uard
Th~> ~nrh '" !><'~Inn nl! to
rr•\·r·aJ thr· rlt-pth that r"OmM
with b1lanr,. Bi,.ll'<: Cah->11 .
nnrl P.lrhard'l ar'· alro'arly pmv
~>n

P"r f() nn~'rl'

lrnal nly t>alanrr· 1n <~r"Or
In(! rl'bt>Und lng. ar.d r~rsonl""'
hnw brought th~> J\' boy"
fJIJi r k cu~'l But a i,at~>lr
!ound ll)\'1' for rJr·f~>n...-. Ul in
<.urinl! th" ,·iron- Thl' li II~>
l nrlum.« h.1,., h,..ld thP oppo!l
unn to a cp.1rY' ~ 7 P')lnt.s
pt'r (!am~> a\I'TaftC.
Th" J\" hav~> <~phN'd ' h"
n~> '<> at a hnc 37.2 J>"rN>n ·a~"
C an th,.. \ir torv c;·nn::: ro~
unu,.. and lh" cha mp.o .. ctup I>"
\\lln"' \'.'ith ou· 11nd1ng ' (>a:n
balanl'(' and l't\ar!OU'- d.-fe:-...._..
at " po~~..~iblc.

MgDonald
CHOCOLATE

DRINK
SO REFRESHING AND ENERGIZING

more classes.

The "AA" League has three
undefeated teams going into
the third week of play. The
leaders are : The Bird-Trotters,
The Eyes-A-Way, and The
Scoreless Wonders, all with 2
won, 0 lost records.
In the "A" League, t he only
remainillg unbeaten team is
the 'Hoopsters with a 2 won,
0 lost record.
''AA" Leacue

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Te am
Bird-Trotters . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Scoreless Wonders ......... .
Eyes-A-Wa y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
P earsome " 5'' . . .. .. . . . .. .. .
Weebees . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
B a rd Core .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .
Dumb-Dumbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Leadlnr Scorers
Name
OA F0
Nate Campbell . . 2 20
Leon Smith . . . . 2 15
Wayne Muarry .. 2 17
Joe Peacock . . . . 2 14
Archie Davis . . 2 14

w
2

FT TP
0 40
7 37
0 34
2 30
2 30

A VG
20.0
18.5
17.0
15.0
15.0

Team
1. Boopsters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
2. Straight "8" . .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
3. Boys .. .....................
4. Dangerous Dunkers . . . . . . . .
5. Bad Lads .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
6. Cinnamon Cinders . . . . . . . . .
7. Road Runners .............
8. Walkers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.

su

Free Parking

CE 9·5662

5-6561

Congratulations

SERVE IT QUICK
HOT and
Delicious
After Winter Sports

0

8. 8llcka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·o

-

Flint's Complete line of Records

o

2
I

I
I
I
2

"A" Leacue

NORTH FLINT PLAZA

902 N. SAGINAW STREET

L
0

2

I
0
0

.

REGENT RECORD SHOPS

] ust Heat and Serve

2

W
2
1
1
1
1
I
0
0

L
0
1
1
1
1
1

1~

2

THOMPSON'S SHOPPING CENTER
RICHFIELD ROAD

lr -

-

-

-

-

-

·
Leadlnr Scorers
Name
OA PO FT TP AVO
Mike Je!res . . . . 2 10 4 24 12.0
Mike Larson . . . 2 10 2 22 11.0
Gerald R ob ertson 2
8 4 20 10.0
Steve Casner . . 2
6 8 20 10.0
Willy Plnton .. 2
8 1 17 8.5

SCHOOL SWEATERS
BOYS' GYM TRUNKS
SHOES
GIRLS' GYM SUITS
SHOES
Complete Line of
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

MULLIN CO.
544 Harrison CE 3·6467

McDonald Dairy Go.-609lewis St.-Phone GE 2-9193

Sperry's Fine Diamonds
Since '49'

-

-

-

-

NOW

for only
45c

The

ROYAL

.,
'
I 1sc
•
•

A Complete Lunch
Roya~ _______ _!&~

'

I

Frenclt Fries ___ l5c
Giant Shakes ___ l5c

"rhey' re

EVENINGS 'TIL 9

Joud:~·

Suburban Shop

Prom Gowns
• LONG -

from $29.95

• SHORT - from $24.95
Cheeseburgs ___ 20c
llot Dogs ___ __20c
Coffee _____ __ _lOc

_________ _lOc
I HAMBURGER I Milk
Soft Drinks ____ lOc

I

SINCE 1898

See these as early as possible
while selection is complete.
Long- in sheath or bouffant.

.__P_o_p_c_o_r_n_____l_o_c_-2_5_c_.

Delicious

'

3335 S. DORT HIGHWAY
Just North of Atherton Rd.

NORTHWEST SHOPPING CENTER

Understudy Cager
Shows Fine Outlook
Varsity Basketball Mentor
Joe Dowdy has coached some
intersting cagers in his tenure
at Central. Possibly one of the
most unique figures he has
ever tutored is senior guard
George Wooten, "the splendid
s plinter."
George, who receives his
alias from his 5' 11", 135
pound frame, will probably
never start a game as a varsity
hoopster. He may not even
see a n awful lot of action as a
substitute. Yet his persever.
ancc and dedication to his
chosen sport will remain a tri·
bute to the athlete.
As a sophomore, Wooten
was a starter on the tenth
grade squad. In his junior
year, he saw some action on
the JV's. A s uperb crop of
sophomore t a lent limited his
action to relief roles, hoW·
eve r.
This lack of action might
have daunted the spirit of

BICYCLES CLEANED
AND GREASED

Cit~

Cycle Rep.a ir

626 N. SaC). Near 4th Ave.

som e, but . not
Wooten. He
proved he had
talent, when he
came on strong
in the summer
cage league to
help win the
title for Cen·
tral's roundball
representatives.
"George's rna·
j o r drawback
this year, and
this is a com ·
pliment," said
Dowdy, "Is that
there are an
a w f u 1 1 o t of
good boys in
front of him. I
have nothing
but praise for
him. and I
would not be
afraM to play
him if the oc.
casion sh o u 1 d
arise."
Wh e n ever
Woo ten does
get into a cage
battle, his good
shot, good .
hands, and nat·
ural quickness
make the oppo·
sition re a 1 i z e
that here is a
sub whoh as
George
come to play.
Wooten
Many disgruntlt!d bench sit·
ters, plus starters with poor
outlooks could profit by prac·
tieing this hoop aspirant's fine
attitude.

Three Units
Top League
In Bowling
As the tenth week of the
Girls' Bow I I n g Tournam ent
ended, three teams held top
honors.
A team co mprised of Bonnie
Chambers and Sharon Rose.
seni ors, and Judy Wri ght and
Ka thy Holloway, juniors, Is In
first place with a 14 ond four
r ecord. Sharon Rose, with o
handicap of 27, holds a tournn·
mc nt hig h average of 144 . She
a lso bowled a tournament
high game o! 193 with no
handicap.
Nancy Hubne r . Linda Hog·
sten. Jane Bigler, and Mary
Cross. sophomores. share sec·
ond place with Terry Gue r·
rlcr, Holly Mont gomery, Ca r·
ol Burns. a nd Kathy Middle·
ton , seniors.
The manag€mlent o! the
Twentieth Cen tu ry Lanes will
provide a trophy for each girl
on th e firs t place team.
There has been a major
problem. however, states Ter·
ry Guerrier. secretary, with
teams as well as Individuals
dropping ou t o! the league.
0 ! ten origi nal teams, there
are s ix now kept on the books
Of these. four or five usually
bowl, and sometimes they are
not complete.
1! an individua l girl would
like t o bowl, she may be
placed on a team if she con·
tacts Terry or Mrs . Sue Jack·
ovich, sponsor.

Swimming Won-Lost Record
Doesn~t Show True Picture
_SUZANN'"{ PLESHETTE • cuiREWilcox
WlT SliiiDHWlii:Z\HPillll UIIIIS·I.W mUHllllllcWlll
llllll MIIIIHIII!ISII'IUS·I!VIrlllll

. ..= PHIL SilVERS

.lCbrM(*Ilf'ISG~•A U"IVlASAt I(L(Ul

NOW

· SHOWING
OPEN DAILY AT 12:45

::r.'
- -· a ' a ·• !
THEATRE

*

ICE

PHONE CE 2· 7941

S c a n n i n g over Central's
swimming team, one finds it
.not easy to believe that their
record sta nds at but three wins
and five losses.
The picture becomes clearer
when the point spread of the
last three defeats is revealed.
Barring disqualifications, Cen·
tral tankers have lost three
consecutive meets by a com ·
bined total of nine points. The
presen ce of e xcellent swim·
ming ta lent on a squad with
a so·so record is bette r under·
1
stood.
The dependa bility of junior
Jessie Taylor continues to be
amazing. Versatility is just

SKATES SHARPENED
Special Student Prices

HENRY SCHROEDER, 1534 DAVISON RD.
Phone CE 9-2247

Flint, MlchlCJan
OPPOSITE HOMEDALE SCHOOL

Now 2 Big
Locations
To Serve You
Better . . .
"MEET YOU AT"

The

Jt.,lday, FPbruary R.
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DRIVE· IN
RESTAURANTS
3009 N. Sa9inaw

COLONEL'S
6809 N. Sa9inaw
Near Carpenter
Call 785-0878

At Leith
Call 785-0855

a nother of hJs keynotes. He
can be put anywhe re a nd still
com e through with a victory.
Bruce Burris, another junior.
is doing an outsta ndi ng job in
the backstroke. He has ta ken
three firsts, and three times
has finished a very close sec·
ond.
Tom Bottrell, only a soph o·
more, is called by Coach
Wa lly Dobler, "the best sprint·
er to come a long in years."
Bottrell is the tribe's "Sprint
King". Tom is also used as an
a nchor man for the relay team.
When he is used, the relay
team seldom loses.
BUl Austin and John Ed·
wards, a sophomore a nd junior
respectively, have been consis·
t ent point producers in the 400
yard free style. Austin has
placed second five times to
date, and Edwards has placed
third as often up to this time.
Central's divers, Roy Gravel
and Tom Savage, have been
outstanding. They are two of
the t op boys in the state, and
are so close in abilities that
their final scores differ only a
fraction of a point.
With their roughest compe·
tition behind them, breast·
s trokers Ed Bottrell and John
Bale are expected to begin
winning the close ones for
first places. Both boys are
fine performers.
Certainly, with personnel
like this, the Indian tanker rec·
ord stands to Improve. With
the expected help from Ed
Bottrell and Bale, and the con·
tinued ·b rilliance of the others,
it's probable that t he scant
point m argin will be s hifted
.from defeat to victory.

Tr-be, Colts Do Battle
In City Cage Classic
fn th,.lr PPbruary I battlr·
with Prmtlar Central It took a
:YJ frJOt jump shot by ~rti>T
Harrlmnn In the Ja.c;t Sl!f'onrJ
tr1 give the Chlt!fs a 5f.r55 wm
ThJq sa me Prmtlac team,
mlnuq 64 Hardman. who iq r,..
~anJ rd by somP as an Njual
tr1 Ernl,. ThompYm. Sa gl naw'c.
nil "tat,. s tar o f la.crt year. J()4Jt

Days " ' the old Wrst may
come to , hr m inds or many
t ons tonight wh,.n n bond of
Indians tries to put a herd of
Colts Into harnrss.
Followers or thr Rcdsklns
nrc naturally hopln~ for the
human clement tiJ triumph
over the animal reprf'JWntatlon
In tonight's 8:00 battle be·
twee n Central and Southwest·
ern at- the latter's gym.
A triumph Is o must for Rrrl
and Block rounrlballc rc; If lhl'y
hope to Rlny In ront,.n tl on fiJr
Saginaw Valll'y laur!'lll They
nrc curr('ntly tied with P ontla r
Central for thl' ru nn,.r up spt>t
In the lf'agur srramble with a
&-2 mnrk. Ll.>ading th,. loop
with an 8.{) rpro rd J., Saginaw
Arthur IIIII.
Centra l bra\'1'11 apf)('or to bf'
on the rebiJ unrJ a ftf'r s uft,.rlnq
a humiliating 61 ·5<1 I IJ'I..'I t iJ
Jowly B a y C I t y I randy on
January 2!J.
L.1.,t Friday's 71 56 ronqu,....t
of Saginaw High caw;NJ Ba,,.
ketbnll :\fcntor Joe Dowdy to
re mark. "It feel!> great to havr
a bas kctbnU team a~raln . "
Despite their unlmprl' 1\'1'
3·5 Valley record. th,. Colt"
aren 't to be rcganJN:I lightly

tr1

C~>n tral

a

by

m~>r,.

CENTURY LANES 705 E. Second Ave.

4544

margin.
The d esi re for vengcanCP
" hr,ulrl arid to lh'! hr,r,f pt>unr:l·
r•rq' hopt><~ f r1r a win. It Jq
rJr,ubtlul that many of th~
r a~l'rs have t orgr1 ten th~> IUJ.I blitz hanrlt>d them by Ct>n·
tral on Of>t'f'm~r U . 19152
Thei r llln(IV.• job o·.-~ Si>Jlh
Wl''llrrn plu'l a 5!1-l9 .,.,;n rr.:' r
:-;or h,.rn on Januarj• 25 ~·H.q
th,. fnrllan.<J lh" J~>ad 1:- 'h"
b.tttll' :rrr th" till~> S j'TTlh'J IIr r'J (
r!1nt pr"p hO'>p .,uprerr a :1
,\
"".nnln~
I' !fort
om~h
\\ OUI<I a<~lllurf" th~> Tribe o f at
l~'a•t

rr

a sha n' ()( the

l"tl f

' II!"

thl' hardN'Iun a_,-plrant.'l
put f r, nh the unity and s • r ,.. r~
J•tar th"}' arP rapabl" r f ' h":·
~ould cll nr h a portion o 1 t.h,.
rha m ploruhlp The Bay Cl'i
~hn<Jy d~>t"'lt 'ihowed wh.at ra.i
happc·n ll they don't.

Perf ct Token o/ Sentiment

G

GOI

STEADY

Birthstone or Pearl Ring
The BEST RING for
your BEST GIRL!
SPECIAL AT
ONLY

SOLID
10 KARAT

$995

GOLD
NO MONEY
DOWN

SOc A WEEK
Rcma r k a b I c
quality in a ring
of lasting beau·
ty! Available in
two·tone gold or
all white gold.

No Parent's
Si9nahtre

Needed
'

,. - .
.;.

IrVIn

.

HIRSCH ;·
Jewelers

YOU ALWAYS GET MORE FROM THE IRVIN HIRSCH STORES

•
•
everybody's st.ngt.ng

the praises of .

• •

WHITE L"EVISI
Sanforized twill in the popular
off-white and desert tones
NOW! available of

For Your Bowling Pleasure!

J~~

A.M. DAVISON'S

